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bstract
This piece of work is a contribution to the model-building and numerical simulation of fire phenomenon concerning fire outbreak,
n confined enclosures. The numerical tool that has been used is the industrial Computational Fluid Dynamics (CFD) code called
ire Dynamics Simulator (FDS), in its 5.5.3 version. The chosen configuration of Foote and Chen et al. has allowed us to evidence
he ventilation phenomena. The results of calculations that we carried out under over-ventilation conditions were satisfactory. A
ap is nevertheless observed between calculations and measurements when the measurement point is located close to the air inlet
uct. In under-ventilated conditions, the results are equally satisfactory, but appear to require heat flow sensitivity analysis to be
xcellent.
 2015 The Authors. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Taibah University. This is an open access article under
he CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
ire encloeywords: Fire safety; Under-ventilated and over-ventilated flame; F
.  Introduction
Industrial compartment that contain hazardous sub-
tances include compartments where air exchange is
aintained by a mechanical ventilation. A strategy to
ght fire outbreaks that occur in such compartments is
o apply ventilation procedures.∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +237 695833564.
E-mail addresses: r mouangue@yahoo.fr,
uben.mouangue@univ-ndere.cm (R. Mouangue).
eer review under responsibility of Taibah University.
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jtusci.2015.04.010
658-3655 © 2015 The Authors. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on 
C BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).sure
Performing these procedures limit the flow of air in
the compartment. Fire goes off when the amount of air in
the compartment can no longer sustain combustion. It is
important to determine the conditions under which these
fires are extinguished so that their effectiveness can be
assessed.
For the analysis of fire outbreaks and assessment of
its impact on the safety of industrial facilities and neigh-
borhood environment, there are two main categories of
models that are classified according to the data and the
used knowledge and provided results. The first model
known as probabilized that determine the developmentbehalf of Taibah University. This is an open access article under the
of a fire from a set of statistical data [1], by giving the
probability of occurrence of various amounts of damage
[2,3]. The researchers used the probabilities of certain
events (success/failure) of the bulkhead, birth of fire
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Nomenclature
ρ  density (kg/m3)
ui velocity in the direction i  (m/s)
m˙′′′b production rate of the species by evapora-
tion of the particles
fb vector of external forces
τij tensor of viscous forces
p pressure (Pa)
g gravity (m/s2)
δij Chronicker symbol
μ  dynamic viscosity
Yα mass fraction of specie α
Dα diffusion coefficient of specie α
m˙′′′b,α production rate of the specie α  by evapo-
ration of the particles
hs enthalpy of the solid phase (kJ/kg)
q˙′′ conductive and radiative heat (kW)
q˙′′′ input heating per unit of volume resulting
from the chemical reaction (kW)
q˙′′′b energy transferred by evaporation from
the droplets (kJ)
q˙′′r radiative heat for the solid surface (kJ)
k thermal conductivity
fb external forces such as the dredger exerted
by the droplets of liquid
ε scalar dissipation rate
T temperature (K)
tally and the effects of vent size and fuel surface area onCp heat capacity (J/kg/K)
[3,4]. These have gradually given way to deterministic
models based on the resolution of physical and chemical
laws governing fire [5], to give a quantitative value to
physical phenomenon liked to fire [6–8].
Within deterministic models, two trends stand out:
zone models and field models. The former are based on
the smoke stratification hypothesis [9] and the following
are a computational domain divided into a plurality of
infinitesimal volumes [5,9].
Then, there are those that are difficult to classify in
either of the first two groups. It can be said that they are
semi-probabilistic, because they are all trying to indicate
to us how fire will occur [10]. Other types of modelisation
of combustion exist and gave satisfactory results as one
can find in the work of [11,12].
However, the numerical simulation is encountered at
the level of the exact representation of the real phe-
nomenon especially when ventilation is not normal. In
this context, our work aim to understand all the physi-
cal phenomenon put in place for the development of asity for Science 10 (2016) 393–402
fire; and to assess the combustion model of the indus-
trial calculation Fire Dynamics Simulator (FDS) code to
reproduce them, under conditions of under-ventilation
and of over-ventilation condition.
2.  Materials  and  methods
We have chosen Foote’s configuration [13] and Chen
et al. configuration [14]. These configurations allow to
exergue on deck ventilation phenomenon during numer-
ical simulations of fire phenomenon in fire safety.
2.1.  Presentation  of  the  conﬁguration
2.1.1.  Conﬁguration  of  Foote  [13]
The configuration is an enclosure with the following
dimensions: L  = 6 m, I = 4 m, H  = 4.5 m, at the center of
which is located a flame. On both sides of the hearth
is found two stems of 15 thermocouples each, arranged
according to the entire height of the enclosure. They are
separated from each other by a distance of 0.303 m. The
stems of the thermocouples are arranged as presented
by the configuration, the west stem is placed at 0.75 m
from the west face and the east is placed 0.75 m from
the east face. Canalizations ensure the entry of air for
the entry pipes and the smoke outlets for the outlet pipe.
The configuration is made up of two air entry canaliza-
tions; one high canalization and one low canalization. A
gas analyzer is situated at the outlet of the smoke outlet
canalization (Fig. 1)
The principal inputs are the heat flow rate, the air entry
rate and the room temperature. For the under-ventilation
configuration, the air entry rate is nil and the heat flow
rate is 400 kW. For the over-ventilation (led by air), air
entry rate is 400 g/s (grams per second).
On each stem, the thermocouples are divided each
into three groups of five; upper thermocouples, mid-
dle thermocouples and bottom thermocouples. Each
mean temperature values of the five thermocouples are
determined with respect to time, as well as the mean
temperature values of the 15 thermocouples of each side
(west and east). We will carry out numerical calculations
to compare with existing experimental measurements,
with the aim of validating the numerical code FDS.
2.1.2. Conﬁguration  of  Chen  [14]
The fire behaviors in a compartment only with a single
ceiling vent at the corner were investigated experimen-the fire development were studied in detail. The compart-
ment was 1 m (W) ×  1 m (L) ×  0.75 m (H) and the area
of the ceiling vent varied in six dimensions. Fire source
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2.2.1. Equations  of  the  model  in  a  ﬁltered  form
FDS resolves these equations through the Large Eddy
Simulation (LES) method. The equations are filtered byFig. 1. Presentation of the configu
as n-heptane pool with three different diameters, 0.1 m,
.141 m and 0.2 m.
Temperature profiles in the compartment were mea-
ured by two vertical thermocouple trees, which were
ocated in the center of right and back walls. Each tree
as composed of eight type K thermocouples of 0.5 mm
iameter. The bottom thermocouple was 5 cm above the
oor and the top thermocouple was 50 mm below the
eiling. From top to bottom, for the tree at the right wall,
he thermocouples were named TC1-TC 8, at a distance
f 0.25 m from the right wall. There was an interval
f 50 mm between TC1 and TC2, the rest of the ther-
ocouples were aligned uniformly with 10 cm spacing.
he thermocouples at the back wall, labeled as TC9-
C16, were 5 cm far from the back wall and the vertical
ositions were the same as the right wall ones, at the
ollowing heights: 0.7, 0.65, 0.55, 0.45, 0.35, 0.25, 0.15
nd 0.05 m. Oxygen concentration at the base of fire was
easured by gas analyzer which was calibrated before
he test. The gas analyzer probe was placed at a height
f 0.15 cm from floor and 0.25 m far from the left wall
Fig. 2).
.2.  Presentation  of  the  numerical  tool
For this piece of work, we have used the indus-
rial calculation Fire Dynamics Simulator (FDS) code
n its 5.5.3. version. The FDS is a Computational Fluid
ynamics (CFD) code of fluid flow carried by the fire.
he model numerically resolves a particular form of
avier–Stokes equations, appropriate for the flow at
educed speed and thermally conducted with an empha-
is on smoke and heat convey of fire. The partial
erivatives in the equation of mass conservation, of the
uantity of movement and of energy are closely spaced
y finite differences and the solution is updated in real
ime in three dimensions in the rectilinear mesh. Thermal
adiation is calculated using a finite volume technique onxperimental device of Foote [13].
the same mesh as flow solver. Lagrange particles are used
to simulate spraying cart droplets, fuel disc harrow, and
sub mesh objects that are irresolvable.
For an exhaustive reading, the user’s manual and the
technical reference guide are available [15,16].
Smokeview is a companion program for FDS that
produces images and animations of the results obtained.
It has the capacity to visualize fire and smoke in a realis-
tic manner. In one way, it is now, by the intermediate of
its three dimensional report, an integral part of the phys-
ical models, because it enables to evaluate the visibility
in a fire compartment in a more interesting manner than
the ordinary scientific visualization software [17].
Today, FDS is a tool that is used more and more in the
fire world and particularly in engineering applications in
the safety domain [5].Fig. 2. Presentation of the configuration; experimental device of Chen
et al. [14].
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the Favre method which consists in writing for a given
quantity :
ρ˜ = ρ  (1)
By applying the relationship in Eq. (1) to
Navier–Stokes’s equations, the following equations are
obtained in the form of Favre’s mean equations: Eq. (2)
to Eq. (5). They are respectively:
• the equation of continuity,
•  the equation of the quantity of movement,
• the equation of conservation of species,
• the equation of energy.
∂ρ
∂t
+ ∂(ρu˜i)
∂xi
=  m˙′′′b (2)
∂ρu˜i
∂t
+ ∂ρu˜iu˜i
∂xj
+ ∂p
∂xi
=  −∂τij
∂xj
+  ρg  +  fb (3)
∂ρY˜α
∂t
+ ∂ρu˜jY˜α
∂xj
= ∂
∂xj
(
ρDα
∂Y˜α
∂xj
)
+ m˙′′′a + m˙′′′b,α (4)
∂ρh˜s
∂t
+ ∂ρu˜ih˜s
∂xj
= Dp
Dt
+  q˙′′′ −  q˙′′′b −
∂q˙′′
∂xi
+  ε  (5)
where hs is sensible enthalpy, which depends on temper-
ature.
hs =
∑
hs,α; hs,α(T  ) =
∫ T
Cp,α(T ′)dT ′ (6)
α T0
D()
Dt
= ∂()
∂t
+  ui. ∂()
∂xi
(7)
Fig. 3. Temperature profiles with respect to height in the enclosure at differen
500 s to the left and 1000–5000 s to the right.sity for Science 10 (2016) 393–402
The term q˙′′′ is the heat flow rate per unit volume
which is derived from the chemical reaction; q˙′′′b is the
energy transferred by the evaporation of droplets; q˙′′
represents the conductive and radiative heat flux.
q˙′′ =  −k ∂T
∂uj
−
∑
α
hs,αρDα
∂Yα
∂xj
+  q˙′′r (8)
where k is the thermal conductivity.
2.2.2. Resolution  procedure  of  the  FDS  equations
FDS uses the approximation of second order finite
differences to resolve equations in a series of rectilinear
interconnected meshes. The flow variables are updated
with respect to time using the Runge–Kutta second order
resolution method.
The resolution of these equations is based on the con-
cept of mixed fractions.
3.  Results  and  discussion
3.1.  Numerical  simulation  of  Foote  conﬁguration
[13]
This configuration permitted us to do a numerical
study that we have compared to experimental studies.
In this part, we highlight the impact of under-ventilation
and that of strong ventilation phenomenon on the repro-
duction of fire phenomenon in fire outbreak situation by
the FDS code.3.1.1. Conﬁguration  of  over-ventilation
The configuration with air being led through the infe-
rior canalization was chosen. The aim of this step was to
t instants, calculated, compared to experimental measures, from 10 to
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5 thermocouples at each level of the west stem to the
right. We consider this time a configuration that is likely
to suffer from back of air. It is the under ventilationFig. 4. Mean temperatu
valuate the level of representation of the phenomenon
y the FDS5 code. Due to worry of validating results,
 quantitative study is necessary to emphasize the level
f representativeness of the code. Thus, we have deter-
ined temperature profiles at specific points that we have
ompared with experimental measures. Fig. 3 represents
emperature profiles of the west thermocouple stems (left
tem).
It is noticed from Fig. 3 that from 0 to 500 s, FDS
ell reproduces the experimental conditions. Above
00 s, the temperature is globally overestimated by FDS
etween 0 and 1 m of altitude. These discrepancies
oticed between calculation and experiences can be due
o the leading of air into the compartment. In fact the
ntry canalization of air is situated near the thermocouple
rees and at a height of 1 m from the floor.
Fig. 4 presents mean temperature profiles of 15 ther-
ocouples to the left at each side, and five thermocouples
t each level of the west stem, to the right. We still
onsider that there is an air supply of 400 g/s.
From this figure, for the east thermocouple, the FDS
ode optimally reproduces experimental values. A dis-
repancy is nevertheless noticed at the level of the west
hermocouples where temperature profiles are lightly
ver estimated above 500 s. This over estimation is once
ore due to air supply. In fact, the air entry canalization
s situated close to the west stem.
The right curve equally shows that mean temperature
rofiles of five thermocouples are well represented by the
ode, for the superior level and for the middle. An over
stimation is done for the inferior level. This discrepancy
an be due to ventilation, due to the fact that the inferior
hermocouples are very close to the entry canalization.ver-ventilation profiles.
Fig. 5 presents the evolution of the concentrations of
O2 and CO2 species with respect to time in terms of
volume fractions.
It is clear from this figure that the FDS code well
reproduces the concentration of species under of strong
ventilation condition.
3.1.2.  Conﬁguration  at  under  ventilation
Fig. 6 and 7 present the mean temperature profiles of
the 15 thermocouples at each side to the left and of theFig. 5. Volume fraction profiles of species for the over-ventilation
configuration.
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lation cFig. 6. Mean temperature for the under venti
configuration. All the air entry canalization are
maintained closed.
Calculations were done under different conditions of
room temperature. Fig. 5 presents calculations results
done with heat flow rate of 400 kW and a room temper-
ature of 23 ◦C.
Fig. 7 presents results of the configuration in which
the heat output is 400 kW  and a room temperature of
27 ◦C
In the context of under ventilation, temperature pro-
files are well reproduced by FDS. Nevertheless, a slight
over estimation of calculation is noticed with respect to
experimental measurements. Similarly, we also notice
that the room temperature has an influence on calcula-
tions. In fact, strong room temperatures seem to favor
the convergence of the calculations results.
Fig. 7. Mean temperature for the under ventilation configuration ( ˙Q = 400 kW and T∞ = 23 ◦C).
We can also have a representation of profiles of the
species concentration on the part of the flame until
extinction.
It is clear from Fig. 8 that the volume fraction of
oxygen reduces with time, while that of carbon-dioxide
increases until the extinction of the flames. The extinc-
tion here is observable at about 700 s from the onset of
the flame, for a volume fraction of about 13%. This value
is in agreement with experimental results of Loo et al.
[18] thus the value of oxygen concentration so that there
should be extinction of about 14%.
Finally, conditions of under ventilation and of strong
ventilation over estimates temperature profiles. Which
means that to ameliorate the different temperature
profiles, many factors come into play amongst which
are a study of the sensibility of heat flow rate and the
onfiguration ( ˙Q = 400 kW and T∞ = 27 ◦C).
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Fig. 8. The evolution of the volume fraction of oxygen until the extinc-
tion of the flame
Fig. 9. Sensibility test for meshing at 50s.
Fig. 10. Typical vertical temperature profiles of fires at different time in 0.1 m fires for 225 cm2 vent.
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f fires aFig. 11. Typical vertical temperature profiles o
amelioration of models. The amelioration of models
remains the only solution that has to be perpetuated,
because it permits in the long run to find almost defini-
tive solutions to the problem of modeling. Otherwise,
the sensibility study is a good start towards perfecting.
It permits the understanding of the phenomenon put in
place in particular contexts.
3.2.  Numerical  simulation  of  Chen  conﬁguration
[14]
The ventilation of a fire scenario had an impact on
progression of the fire in a compartment with ceiling
vent. Some typical fire behaviors, which were described
in previous researches conducted in under-ventilated
compartment, were also observed in present experi-
ments. After ignition, a stable flame was observed int different time in 0.1 m fires for 625 cm2 vent.
small vent cases. When the vent size became bigger,
flame was shrinking to extinction at the rim of the
vessel, but came back to the fuel surface and formed
an attached flame again. Moreover, the flame began to
detach partly from the circular pan edge and propa-
gated from the vessel to the surrounding. These two
phenomena were usually called as “Oscillating flame”
and “Ghosting flame”, respectively. The phenomenon of
“burning at the vent” was not observed in this study,
may be because heptane is heavier than air and the
vent was in the ceiling. But in some large vent cases,
the flame was tilted slightly to the opening during the
burning.3.2.1. Grid  independence
Four distinct grids (20 * 20 * 20, 30 * 30 * 30,
40 * 40 * 40 and 50 * 50 * 50) were tested to determine
 University for Science 10 (2016) 393–402 401
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n optimal mesh resolution for which the numerical
olution was independent. Mesh 20 * 20 * 20 is the
ightest, it is used to gauge calculation. Fig. 9 shows that
esh 40 * 40 * 40 is optimum, he gives close results and
ither be used to produce a grid-independent solution.
t is used in all subsequent calculations.
.2.2. Results
The gas temperature profiles were measured by two
hermocouple trees in the center of right and back walls
n Fig. 2. The vertical distributions of gas temperatures at
ifferent time in 0.1 m fires with 0.0225 and 0.0625 m2
ents are plotted in Figs. 10 and 11. Here the plotted
ata point represents the average values of temperatures
rom the thermocouples positioned at the same height
ue to the differences between measured temperatures in
ame fire scenario are small. Note that the measured tem-
erature does not increase or decrease very much when
he oscillation and the ghosting flame appear during the
xperiment. There may be some problems for the ther-
ocouple on capturing the fluctuations of these flame
ehaviors because its respond is not fast enough. As
llustrated in Figs. 10 and 11, the change in slope, which
epresents the layer interface, is not as distinguished for
he tests in this study as it is for the compartment fire
ests with door vent. This result shows that more mixing
akes place in present configuration and the lower layer
s contaminated with hot smoke. No clear cold gas layer
s formed.
The gas temperature at 0.7 m is much higher and the
emperature gradient above the height of 0.65 m is steep.
his may be due to the horizontal movement of smoke
eiling jet and radiation from the ceiling. In present work,
o have a better understanding on the hot gas temperature,
e use the gas temperature at 0.65 m high instead of
emperature at 0.7 m to discussion the effects of vent
ize and fuel surface.
For the compartment fire tests, the oxygen concentra-
ion at the base of the fire is measured to consider the fire
ehavior. In this study, the gas analyzer was located at
0 mm above the vessel rim, and 0.1–0.2 m far from the
essel, depending on the pan size. Fig. 11 Shows the typ-
cal variation in time of the oxygen concentration for the
.141 m pool fire in the compartment with a 0.0225 m2
eiling vent and the extinction time is also shown in
hat figure. It can be seen that the oxygen concentra-
ion (Fig. 12) shows that it keeps constant at 20.9 vol.%
ill about 25 s after ignition and then decreases slowly to
4% when flame extinction occurs. The oxygen level
ecreases and becomes less than that in the ambient
ir.Fig. 12. Oxygen concentration for 0.141 m fire with 0.0 225 m2 vent.
4.  Conclusion
The 5.5.3 version of the Fire Dynamics Simulator
(FDS) the calculation code was used to simulate scenes
of fire outbreak. We have validated the code in different
ventilation conditions. Results obtained by calculation
were compared with experimental results. The result
of this comparison is satisfactory and can be improved
upon. It is thus necessary that future works be conse-
crated to updating models implemented in FDS.
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